Come along for a great day out in aid of Little Lives Appeal

SUNDAY 19th APRIL 2020
Since 2007

A non-competitive 95 mile tour (approx) for vintage, classic cars
and others, at organisers discretion, through Beds, Bucks,
Northants and Oxfordshire - easy to follow roadbook.

START

Dear Supporter
This year, 2019, the MK Classic Tour went well and the decision to
finish at the Wing – Silverstone Circuit for a meal was popular.
For 2020 we are returning to the Wing where we will finish with a
meal and awards.
POPLARS GARDEN CENTRE

SECTION 1

MILLBROOK TRACK

SECTION 2

We will again be raising funds for the neonatal unit at Milton Keynes
Hospital. We have supported The Little Lives Appeal for 12 of the 14
years we have been running this event and know only too well how
much they have appreciated our support and have seen how much
they still need to continue upgrading the unit. Because all the money
we raise goes directly to buying specific equipment it every penny
gets used and does not fall into the administration trap.
By popular demand, Millbrook is still a major feature, plus we are
pleased to announce that we will be having a coffee stop/comfort
stop at PRODRIVE HQ and MUSEUM. This is in Banbury and houses
some very interesting and important motor sport vehicles.
Entries open now - October – come along for a good day out
supporting a good cause.

PRODRIVE MUSEUM

Included - Road Book, Rallye Plate, Coffee Stop, Lunch for 2 at the
Wing – new route. Additional passengers will be charged £25 (cost
of the lunch).
We look forward to seeing you – Please note new email address

FINISH

Alison & Michael
SILVERSTONE PADDOCK CLUB

MK Classic Car Tour
01525 290 117
info@mkclassicstours.co.uk

To book please contact Alison & Michael on 01525 290117 or email info@mkclassictours.co.uk

Thank you for making us
Milton Keynes University Hospital
Fundraiser of the Year 2016

SUNDAY 19th APRIL 2020
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY IN CAPITAL LETTERS:
Participants Name
Address
Postcode
Tel / Mob

Email

Drivers Name

Co-Driver

Additional Passengers
Vehicle Make
Year

Model
CC

Previous MK Classic Entrant:

Colour

Reg No

2019

2018

2017

2016

2015

2014

2012

2011

2010

2009

2008

2007

2013

DECLARATION OF INDEMNITY:
I agree to be bound by the supplementary regulations for the event inconsideration of the acceptance of this entry form and
my being permitted to take part in the event, in respect of any parts of the event not being held on publicly adopted roads.
I agree to save harmless and keep indemnified all MK Classic Tour organisers, and any other company or organisation
directly linked with this event and any such person, persons or body as may be authorised by the promoters to promote
or organise this event and their respective agents, officials, representatives from and against all actions, claims, costs,
expenses and demands in respect of death or injury to or damage to the property or myself my drivers, passengers,
mechanics or associated personnel arising out of or in conjunction with this entry or my taking part in this event. I declare
that the use of my vehicle hereby entered will be covered by current MOT / insurance as required by law which is valid for
such part of this event as shall take place on roads as defined by law.
Signature (driver / co-driver)

Date:

Official use only: Cheque / Cash

Paid Date:

PRICES:

£110

Entry fee for driver and co-driver including light lunch and coffee stop
Additional passengers
including light lunch and coffee stop (£25 per person)

Number of additional
passengers:

Total:

Total payment due:

I DECLARE THAT THE INFORMATION ON THIS ENTRY FORM IS CORRECT:
Signature (driver / co-driver)

Date:

Official use only: Cheque / Cash

Paid Date:

Cheques payable to: MK Classic Tour
Please send completed forms and cheque to:
MK Classic Tour, 37 Timber Lane, Woburn, MK17 9PL
Tel: 01525 290 117 | Email: info@mkclassictours.co.uk

£

